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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

Promotional information provided
by the Citrus Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of businesses
unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the region, promote the
interests of the business community,provide key leadership on key
commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

BWA honors scholars

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome New Chamber Members: The Chamber continues to grow
weekly! We welcome our new members and thank all of them for joining the
Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Hunter Springs Kayaks
352-228-4715

This April, the Chamber’s Business Women’s Alliance presented $1,000 scholarships
to each of nine local women who begin their college careers this fall or are pursuing
technical career paths this summer. Recipients were also invited to attend the BWA
luncheon on June 21 at Citrus Hills, where Superintendent of Schools Sam Himmel
was the featured speaker. Shown, from left, at the luncheon are: BWA member Jodi
Billings, Kumon Math & Reading Center; Lecanto High school Scholarship recipients
(all going to the University of Florida) Jordan Gangi, Lauren Macaisa and Kaitlynn
Weidner; Crystal River High School Scholarship recipient Kelly LaPlante (also to
attend UF); and BWA. Scholarship recipients unavailable to attend the luncheon
were Crystal River High School graduates Samantha Spanglar (College of Central
Florida) and Tiffany Kulas (Florida Southern College). Recipients Eugenia Raymonde
Wilkins, Kimberly Kelly and Tina Mason are adults currently enrolled in career track
training at Withlacoochee Technical College. Since the scholarship program began
eight years ago, the BWA has awarded $83,500 in scholarship support to women in
Citrus County.

The Chamber welcomes Dave Perry, owner, of Hunter Springs Kayaks. Hunter Springs
Kayaks is your one stop for all of your Florida adventures, whatever they may be.
Whether you’re itching to spend the day at the beach, out kayaking on the water, up
in a tree, or snorkeling with a manatee, they have everything you need to set out
exploring and create lasting memories. Several ambassadors and directors of the
Chamber, along with elected officials and friends, were on there to welcome them.
Hunter Springs Kayaks is located at 36 NE Fourth St., Crystal River. Call them at 352228-4715.

Dream Vacations
352-503-6568 l GPurvis@DreamVacations.com

RSVP for salute to Healthcare Heroes
The Chamber’s Aug. 11 luncheon is
devoted to honoring Citrus County
health care professionals, volunteers
and health agencies that were nominated by the community and chosen by
a panel of professionals to recognize excellence within Citrus County.
Now in its fifth year, Healthcare Heroes is an initiative of the Citrus County

Chronicle, which is also sponsoring the
luncheon.
We invite you to join us in honoring
the deserving individuals and agencies
that will be announced Aug. 11 as the
2017 Healthcare Heroes.
Make your reservations now to attend
this luncheon, as it is always a sellout.
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.

The Chamber is pleased to welcome Gina Purvis, owner of Dream Vacations and an
ambassador with the Chamber of Commerce. She specializes in custom group
travel, river cruising and escorted vacations. She can book your cruise, pre- or posthotel stay, resort vacation, airfare, tours, excursions, transportation and so much
more. She has access to the best deals and add-on specials for your trip. She can
also help you with port information, required documentation and provide additional
information to make sure you get the most from your vacation and your dollar!
know you would like to support Covenant Chil- Several ambassadors, along with Chamber CEO/President Josh Wooten, were on
hand to welcome her. Gina can be reached at GPurvis@DreamVacations.com or 352dren’s Home and they will donate 15 percent
503-6568.
of the evening’s profits. BubbaQue’s is located at 11582 William St, Dunnellon.

Chamber member news
Terra Vista among 50 best
master-planned communities
Chamber member Terra Vista of Citrus Hills
has been named by Where to Retire magazine as one of the country’s 50 best master-planned communities.
Where to Retire says that the selected 50
best master-planned communities showcase
the variety of housing options and amenities
that enrich the lives of relocating retirees. “A
superb transplantation requires a move to an
advantageous and nurturing spot. Over and
over again, residents from these 50 communities boasted about having established new,
lifelong friendships with neighbors who create
an upbeat environment and activities that
keep them fit and busy,” Where to Retire Editor Annette Fuller said. “The communities we
chose are stunning in the viewfinder, with locations along the coast, in the mountains,
near low-humidity deserts, by rivers and lakes
and in proximity to major cities.”
For complete information: www.whereto
retire.com. Congratulations, Terra Vista!

Griffin’s Tree Care
352-249-6495
www.GriffinsTreeCareLLC.com

Lake Hernando Dragon Boat
Festival is Nov. 11

It’s not too early to begin planning for the
Lake Hernando Dragon Boat Festival on
Nov. 11.
This event has grown over the past five
years to become one of the leading dragon
boat events in the region. Funds raised
through this year’s event will support the Citrus County Education Foundation.
Consider building a team of family, friends
or co-workers to participate in the races.
can be either 11 or 21 people.
Support Covenant Children’s Teams
All training, boats and equipment are proHome, eat at BubbaQue’s vided in the registration fee. No experience is
Enjoy a delicious evening of dining at Bubb- needed and you will train with established
teams and coaches.
aQue’s in Dunnellon and support Chamber
For more information: LakeHernando
member Covenant Children’s Home. From
5-10 p.m. Wednesday, July 19, let your server DragonBoatFestival.com; 352-201-6500.

Chamber events calendar
July 13 — Citrus Memorial Hospital 60th Anniversary Celebration
Aug. 11 — Chamber Luncheon at Citrus Hills, Healthcare Heroes; sponsor is Citrus
County Chronicle
Aug. 17 — Mixer at American Legion Post 155, Crystal River
Sept. 9 — Chamber Business Expo
Sept. 21 — Mixer, King’s Bay Rotary at George Washington Carver Center, Crystal River
Sept. 23 — BWA Women’s Health & Fitness Expo at Crystal River Armory
Oct. 5 — Fire Up Citrus! at Tuscany on the Meadows
Dec. 2 — Crystal River Christmas Parade
Dec. 9 — Inverness Christmas Parade
Jan. 13 & 14 — Florida Manatee Festival
Jan. 24 & 25 — Legislative Days in Tallahassee
For more information on all Chamber events, call 352-795-3149
or go to www.CitrusCountyChamber.com.

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy
Partners that have made a special
investment in the Chamber to
support the programs and mission of the Chamber. For information on becoming a
Legacy Partner, please contact the Chamber at 352-795-3149.

The Chamber is happy to welcome Joe Griffin, owner of Griffin’s Tree Care. They have
been providing clients with tree care, trimming, stump grinding and removal services
for over 12 years. They are licensed and insured and offer free estimates.
Ambassadors to welcome them include Mary Pericht, Cadence Bank; Kelley Paul
and Carole Morrissey, Wollinka Wikle Title; Karlene Feliciano, Plantation on Crystal
River; Betty Murphy, Citrus Archives & Computers; Angela Chittum, Humana
Insurance; Bill Hardin, Black Diamond; Kristi Bortz, EXIT Realty; Rhonda Lestinsky,
Only Way Realty of Citrus; Michele Fowler, Cruise Planners; Tom Ryan, Central
Ridge Insurers; and Chamber CEO/President Josh Wooten and board member Gary
Mock. Visit www.GriffinsTreeCareLLC.com or call 352-249-6495.

Fourth of July celebrations!
Enjoy two more Fourth of July celebrations and fireworks:
l July 3: Patriotic Evening, Inverness, 6-10 p.m. (fireworks at dark)
l July 4: Old-Fashioned 4th, Crystal River, 5-10 p.m. (fireworks at 9 p.m.)

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Watch the
weekly “Chamber Report” show on WYKE-TV to
stay abreast of Chamber
events, issues and member
spotlights with host Josh
Wooten. “Chamber Report” is
broadcast on Tuesdays at
4:30 p.m. on Bright House
Channel 16 and Channel 47
(digital antenna).
Mike
It can also be accessed on
Live Stream.com by searching for WYKE.
This week’s program features
Mike Hall, president/DEO of Nature
Coast EMS, who talks with Josh
about the services that Nature

Coast EMS provides to the community and shares upcoming plans.
In 2016, NCEMS was
named the Emergency Medical Service Provider of the
Year for the state of Florida
during the same year that
Mike served as president of
the American Ambulance
Association.
Citrus County has much to
Hall
be proud of in NCEMS and
is comforted to know that we
have such a quality first responder
serving our community.
Chamber Report is your ticket to
the many happenings in
Citrus County!

